
PAID THE PENALTY.
Anffolo Zappo Hanged for tlio Murderof Holmstattor.

last act of a famous tragedy.
Which Grew Out of it Fourth ot July
Celebration.Italians Throughout
clif Country Contributed to the Defense

of the Two iirothei'n Churned
With the Dood.Ono Dies on tho

Scaffold and the Other Sentenced

to Iiilo imprisonment.AiigoloVi
Confession Acquits Ills Brother of

Guilt.

Pittsburgh* Doc. 14..Augelo Zappo,
convicted of tho murdorof Frank liolmetetter,was hangod ut 10:55 o'clock this
morning.

It was during a Roneralquarrol among
a number of families on July 4, 18(J2,
that Frank Holmatotter, ogsd twenty-
flj£, roceiveu W uuuq »»v»Uiiu 1 nuiuu

lie died, and Aneelo and Joaeph Zappo,
brother*, Italians by birth, were, in
September, 1S92, convicted of murdor
in the first decree, and in Novombor
sentenced to death. Tho parties residedin tho east end and wore celebratingtho Fourth of July. Firat tho
womon folks began to quarrel. Frank
llelmntetter intorforrod in behalf of his
wife Ida, and during tho quarrel Joseph
Zappo appeared and assisted his wife.
A general light ensued, drawing a largo
crowd, among whom was Angelo Zappo.
who immediately entered tiio pitched
bnitlo. Knives, pistols and glasses wore
tho weapons used, and lielmstetter receivedmortal wounds. The Zappo
brothers wnro arrested, and Mrs. llolmstuttertestified that the two Italians
iirni dono tho i'atal sdibbinsr.
The Zappea were penniless, and M.

D. Kose, the Italinn interpreter, and
other prominent Italians, interosted
hnmoMvrtft in the case, and formed
committees iu nearly all the loading
cities of tho country to aid in tho defenseof the two brothers. New York,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Chicago
contributed to tho fund and in a short
time 51,000 was raised among tho Italianresidents of these cities. Major
Montooth and three othor attorneys
wero employed to defend the Italians,
and one of tho hardest fought legal
battles in the history oi the country
KJis the result
Tho case being lost in tho lower

courta, the defending attorneys asked
for a now trial on a writ of error. This
was refused and the case was then takento tho supremo court, mooting with
the same fate thore. Tho pardon
board, tho last resort, waa appealed to,
with the result that six weeks ogo it
agreed to the commutation of tho doath
penalty of Joseph Zappe to imprisonmentfor life, but declined to iuterforo
iu tho caso of Anuelo, who was then
sentenced to bo exocutod Decombor 14,
1893.
The brothers, during their imprisonment,occupiod adjoining cells in tho

jail, but wero quietly soparated last
week. Angelo has of late constantly re.!..«J . .. i . W. 1 nnn.nlflh'rtTl ffnin fill

Italian priest, acknowledging his own

guilt but insisting on tho innoconce of
liis brother, and appoarod resigned reeicuadto face death on the gailows.

Cool to tlio I.nnU

SMErnpoaT, Pa,, Dec. 14..AlpU Crossjre,who murdorod his mother at

Farmers Valley, Novembor IP, 1892, waa

hanged at 10:02. Fourteen minutes
later he was pronounced dead and loweredto his coffin, lie did not flinch
and was cool to tho last.

Walked Smiling)}' to tho Gallows.

Hkockvilli*, Ont., Dec. 14..Charles
Luckey jvas hanged hero at 8 o'clock

« tt.1 tn
11111 morning. no namuu oiuiit..6.; »w

the gallows and protested his innocence'fc the last.
Aftei two trials he had boon found

puiltyjof murdering his father, stwpmoth/rand sister at Now Biiss, Octobor
8, IS'.L'

JoThe Crnlier Now York t% Sncce.n.

Jjfew York, Doc. 14..Tho cruisor New
\rltk returned from her final trial trip
t/day. An Associated Press roportor
and Mr. Walter Cramp, of Cramp <fc

'Sous, of Philadelphia, builder of the
shin, came ashore in a steam launch.
Mr. Cramp said that from all tho reportswhich the board of investigation

bad made, and what ho had seen and
heard while on board since Monday
last, ho could safoly say that tho board
was woll satisfied and pronounced the
now cruisor a success.

A V«t«r»i» Actor Denri.

San Franc sco, Dec. 14..Charles
Thome, the veteran actor, died at his
home in this city last evening, aged
sixty. He carno to California in 1840,
hut returned east again and managed
theatres in Boston and Leavenworth,
Kan. Deceased was tho father of the
late Churlea It. Thorue aud Edwin F.
Thome.

Glnnii Factory Horned.

Elwood, Lvd., Doc. 14 .The Frankton
window glass factory was destroyed by
fire this afternoon. The loss is heavy.
Tho firo originated through a defective
tank and was well under way bolore discovered.The factory recently moved
from Findlay, Ohio, and had just
started up with 100 hands.

Tim CoMjrhlln Trial.
Chicago. Doc. 14..Tho prosecution in

tho Ooughlin caao devoted its energies
largely to-day to unravelling the mysterysurrounding tho story of tho wagon
in which Dr. Croniu's remains wore
Raid to have been carried from tho
Carlson cottage to tho catch basin.

Dyuninltn AccUlont.
Chicago, Doc. 14..Two workmen

were killed and a number of others injuredyesterday by a dynamite accident
nt Plymouth. Tho accident occurred
while the inon wore blading in connectionwith tlte work of deepening Sutton
habor.
Hkaltk demands a healthy liver,

fiiramons Liver Regulator for dyspepsiaand indigestion.
HRi;si):;y ciilnn l'tmliolrierrt til

1. IHI.l.on & co.'3.

w.Baumkr<& Co. soil Stoinway and
^rasauor Pianos.

i'lictiloii'i* Ainiot Srilvn.

Ih^bost salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, soroa, ulcers, salt rhouin, fovcr
tores, tottor, chapped hands, chilblains,
cyrns and all skin oruptions, and positivelyeuros piles, or no pay requirrid.
It is guaranteed to give perfect natisiactionor money refundod. Price 25 centa
* box. For sale by Logan Drux Co.

U ii liJJiJJ.*'

PITTSBURGH BANK FAIL?.
H. rntrlflk A Co. Clone Their Door* After a

Jfnrtl Struggle.Caiucil by the IluslnoB*
Depression.
PiTTHDunon, 3'a., Dec. 14..K. Patrick

<& Co., bankers, of 52 Fifth avenue, liavo
closed their doors. The announcement
was made Hhortly after 10 o'clock. The
firm is ono of the oldest privatebanking
houses in the city. Tiioir liabilities arc

$.300,000; nHSetn $700,000.
Tho trouble began six months ago

when the stringency in tho tnoney marketcommenced and tho houso has over
since then been making a hard struggle.
Several times it hns beon on the vorgo
of closing, but was enabled to pull
through. Tho immediate cause of tho
trouble was the failure of the clearing
house association to pass checks amountingto ill1,000.
The firm wus unable to realize ou its

assets speedily nnd could not pay tho
checks, ana its only thing to do was to
close. An assignment will bo rnado as
Boon n.u the nunnrx can bu drawn.

W. T. Wallace, tho cnnhior, paid:
"This trouble was caused by the failure
to realize on our assets, which consistslargely of real estate, in timo, and
to protect" all our depositors we concludedto closo, and will make an assignmentso all will be protocted.
The banking house was established

in 1847 and was ono of the oldest privatobanking institutions in tho state.
The asaots include some valuable real
estate which, when realized, on, will
more than pay all liabilities. Mr. Wallacois also quito wealthy and depositorswill bo paid dollar lor dollar. Tho
sole survivor of tno firm is W. W. Patrick,who had gone homo and could
uot bo seen.

THE PARIS BOMB TUItOWER.
Tho Police Still Work on the Theory that

Viilllnut liml Accomplice*.
Ppkis, Doc. 11..Tho judicial inquiry

into tho bomb outrago will probably be
temporarily postponed, as tho authoritiesaro convinced that Vailluut had accomplicesand will continuo their oli'orts
to discover thorn.

It is announced hero that tho dotoctivoswho aro working on tho anarchist
conspiracy have arrested a man named
Cnrl Stubb, a militant anarchist and
well known to Vaillant. It is announcod
that tho dotectives found a loadod dynamitebomb in btubb's lodgings.
Glevolnntl Defomltnl by the IJrittflU I'romi.

London, Dec. 14..The Standard, referringto tho Hawaiian situation, says:
"The knot of merchants, speculators
and ofiiceseekers who planned and carrioJout the revolution in Hawaii and
constituted themselves a provisional
governniont are, as might be expected,
furious at President Cleveland for havingdecided that tho United States declineto accept tho islands ottorod to
thorn as the result of a nefarious intrigueby American citizens. No other
decision could havo been oxoected
from an honest and honorable man, but
it has astonished tho group of ndven-
turers who thought they would bo on-

thusiastically hailed by a grateful countryfor that which they had really done
only Ifr porsonal advantage."

JIcKuiio 8n:it»iu)u<l to Jail* 1

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 14..The papersin tho McKane case arrived at tho
court house this morning. The accused,
John Y. McKane, justice of tho peace;
Richard V. B. Newton, Hailan Crandall,James (Jropsey and Nicholas K.
Johnson, aro found guilty of contempt
of court and fined $250 uplcco una ^sentencedto thirty days oach in the Kin*'a
county jail.

Touohcd n Live Wlro.

PiTTSDUnaH, Pa., Doc. 1-1..David C.
Waugaman, an engineor in the employ
of tlio Allegheny .County Light Company,was electrocuted this morning in
the 'dynamo room of the cotmany on

1'iko Street. He was oiling tlio machineryand accidentally touched a baro
wire. Death was almost instantaneous.
Waugamnn waa 1!-' years of ago and
married.

Voorhuc* Han aSllvor Bill.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 14..Senator
Voorhees, chairman of tne finance com-
initteo, has introduced u bill for the
coinage of sei?nornge on the treasury
stock of silver ut the ralo of $2,000,000 a

mouth. After this seiRnoruee fund is
all coined monthly silver purchases are

to bo resumed sufficient to coin $2,000,000a month. Provision is made for the
appointment of commissioners to anotherinternational monetary conference.The bill was reforred to the
finance committoo.

Tttkiug 'l'lii'lr own Tluio.

WashlnQtok, D. O., Doc. 14-.There
is nothing at the white houso or state

dopartuient to show that information
on the Hawaiian quoation will bo transmittedto Congress to-day or at any time
in tliu near future. Apparently the
preparation of materinl in the stato departmentis completed and can be sent
in at any timo tho President chooses to
transmit it.

ItimlKiicil H"o 1'roiWouoy.
Wasiuxotox, D. C., Dec. 14..Civil

Sorvico Commissioner Lvman, of Connecticuthas resigned as president ot the
commission. This action took place at
the regular meeting hold yesterday afternoonand was announced this forenoon.Sir. Lyman continues as a momburof the commission.

Federal Elections BUI.

Washington, D. C-, Doc. 1*1.The
senate committoo on privilege' and electionshas agreod to report the house
bill ropealing the fedoral election laws
without umondment.

Cnptnruii au KngtinU I'ltte.

London", Dec. It..The marriage of
Miss Adelo Grant, of_ New York, to

George Dovereaux DoVore Capell. earl
of Kssex. took place this afternoon at
St. Margaret's church, Westminster.

Chris Eran» Found Guilty.
Furaxo, Cal., Dec. 14..Chris Kvans,

tho train robber and outlaw, has been
found guilty of murder in tlio tirat degreeand tho penalty fixed at imprisonmentfor life.

^

Earthquake in Indiana.

Mount Vernon, Ind., l^cc. M..Three
distinct shocks of earthquake wero felt
hero this aftornoou. Tftey were sufficientto shako tho Roods ofl tho store
shelves.
No bettor preparation for tlio hnir has

over been invented than Ayer s Hair
Vi 'or. It restores tho original color to

fadod'and gray hair, and imparts that
natural slots and freshness everyone so

much admires. Its reputation is worldwide.
FlNK Art Color Books for Children,

handsomer than over, at Stanton s Old

City Book Store.

SOMETHING now In I »<={ '« J"? "

Sleovo Buttons nt I. =

Steinway and Krakaoer Pianos are

sold only by F. W. Baumeb & Co.

IIKM AT BUFFALO
Wipe* Out Tlirnifljuurturi of n MUlluu

l>ol!aiV Worth of Projiurty.
Buffalo, N. Y., Doc. 1-1..Tho Arcade

block oil Main street ctught fire to-day
and in :i few ininutos tho Yorxfti block
next door caught and both wero soon a

mass of flames. Tiio spread of tho lire
was atoppud at tho Yorxaa block by a|
fire wall n<«xt door. Hotli tho Arcade
and tho Yerxaa blocks wero entirely destroyednnd it waa only by the extraordinaryefforts of the firemen that other
building wero not damaged. There
wero a number of narrow escapes of peraonain the burning blocks, but all were
roucued. Later estimates of tno loss
place it at £750,000.

Louia Fridez. a night watchman in
the Arcade block, says that while makinghis rounds this morning ho heard
an explosion. Ho could not at once

dotermino where tho souud came from,
but ho made hia way to the engine
room and tho moment ho opened tho
door ho waa confronted by a mass of
ilamoa. Fridez retreated in alarm and
rushed through the building crying
' fire," but faiied to awaken all tho tenants.'ihis almost led to tho death ofManagerFranklin, of the Musoo
thoatrn. Mnna«or Sheo. of tho Music
Hall, aud several others. Fortunately,
however, nil managed to get out,
though tbero wore somo romarkably
narrow escapes. Tho burned buildings
occupied half an ontiro square in the
heart of tho city's business district.
The loss on tho Yerxas building and

stocks therein will roach $'J»00,000.
Among thoso who occupied otlices in
the Arcado building was JamAs Moonoy,
its owner; tlie Republican county committee,Newman, a photographer, Col.
Lewis M. Evans, school books, and
John I'. Haberstraw, real estato.
Among tho original features of tho
Arcado was a handsome theatre kuown
us the Buffalo Opera House.

Hoory Yard Acquittud.
PflILAJ)elpiila, Pa., Dae. 14..The

jury in tho case of Ilonry II. Yard, who
was charged with beiug in collusion
with tho oflieors ot tho deimicl Kov-
stone National bank wrecking of that
institution, brought in a verdict of not

guilty to-day. All tho prosecutions
crowing out or tno wrecKingoi mo jv y
stone and Spring Garden banks have
now been completed with the exception
of tlio indictment against President
Marsh, of the Keystone bank, who is a

fugitive from justice. « f
Jnnicfi Gordon lloniictt Rocovora.

Paris, Doc. 14..Mr. James Gordon
Bennett has returned to Paris after a

two months' absence, during which ho 5
has passed considerable time 111 the 1U-
vera. Mr. Bennett iiaB completely r<*-
covered from his accident, which will i
leavo no serious effect?. S

You Fofil Ready to Go to War
With all mankind when your liver is out of or-

dor. Drastic cathartic pills will neither rvju-
tute your liver or nwootou your tomper. llos-
letter's Stomach Bitter'*, though, will bring j
jo in fort and calm, relieve jour bowols pie.is-
untly. and disperse nil the symptoms *»C bilious-
ties*. Incoraparalilo Is it too for inalurial. kidney
nnd rhouniaiic uiluieuti. dyapopilu. uud nervous
debility.
Teachers or others can buy Gifts for

cladses or school* at remarkably low j]
prices at Stanton's CM City Hook .Storo. j
NOVELTIES ill llnlr Plimnnd lint I'ins, It

at I. O. DILLON & CO.'S. JR
F. \V. Baumku & Co. ucll Stein way nnd jICrakauor Pianos. il

Out !n a lllixrjml.
Mr. T. P. Blnizo, an extensive real E

estate <i«*aler in Des Moines, Iowa, war- E
rovvlv 'esenpou ono 01 ino severest m- =

tacks of pneumonia while in the north- j!
orn part of Unit state (hiring a recent J
blizzurd, savs tho Saturday Review. Air. *

Bliuzo had occasion to drive several
miloc during tho storm and was ho thor- .

oughlyQiriUod that He was unable to
j»ot warm, and inside of an hour after
his return ho was threatened with a

severe case of pneumonia or iuug-fovor.
.Mr. Blaizo sent to the nearost drug
Rtore uiu^gut a bottle of Chauioorluiu's
Cough Remodv, of which ho had oftou
hoard, and took a number of largo doses.
He says the elJect was wonderful and in
d short time ho was breathing quite
easily. He kept on talcing tho medicine
and tho next day was able to come to
Dos Moines. Mr. Blaize regards liig
euro as simply wonderful.

Tho Mohawk Indians will not allow
bo much as a blade of cross to crow upon
the graves of their companions.

Catarrh In A'tiw Hn^lnui!.
Ely's Croatn Balm gives satisfaction

to every one using it for catarrhal
troubles..G. Iv. Melior, Druggist, Worcester,Mass.

I believe Ely's Cream Baltn is tho
boat article for catarrh ever offered tho
public..Bush & Co., Druggists, Worcester,Mass.
An article of real merit..C. P. Alden,

Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Those who use it speak highly of it..

George A. IIill, Druggist, Springfield,
Mass.
Cronra Balm has given statisfactory

results..W. P. Draper, Druggist,
Springfield. Mnns.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and t

tonds to personal enjoyment when
rightly usoi The mnny. who live betterthan others and enjoy iifo more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pare liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs. I

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptnblo and pleasantto tho taste, the refreshing and truly
benelieial properties of a perfect lax- (
ntive; oiiectually cleansing tho system, n

<li«pciling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver ami Bowels without weak- JT
oning them and it is perfectly free from ii
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druggistsin 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- ;

uuetured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso namo is printed on every
pocVage, also the name, Syrup of Figi *

and being well informed, you will no' i

accept any substitute if tillered.
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Custorla is 3>r. Samuel Pitcher's prescriptioi
and Children. It contains neither Opium, I

other Narcotic substance. It is a harnilc
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, am
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty 3
millions of 3Iof hcrs. Castorla is the Childr
.tlio Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Cas
"Castorlaisflo well adapted tochildren that Castoria cures Colic,

I recommend It as superior to anyprescription Sour Stomach, Diarrl:
known to me." II. A. Ancnen, M. P., Kills "Worms, gives

111 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. Y. gestion,
Withoutinjurious me

"Theusoof 'Csstorla' is so universal and
Its merits bo well known tlrnt it seems a work »«por ncvero! yem
of supererogation to endorse It. Few ore tho your Castoria,' and i

intelligent families who do not keep Costorla <j0 na it has invurl
within easy reach.* results."

Cxiilos alutror, d. d., edwix I
New York City. 135th 8tny:t and!
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